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TTTE MOTIVING OKEGOXIAX, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1910.

f TaKe LxincK in Our Tea Room on the 4tK Floor-- - Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Facial Massage, Etc., on the 2d Floor
Model Grocery, Delicatessen and BaKeiy")n 4th Floor Try Our Special 25c Dairy Lunch Served in the Basement
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Erwin.

THIS IS

of O. n. Jk X. JI

and Shown of

raciflo to Many

la Serea. Tear.

In and Ireland ara
In or In and the

than they are In their own
aye J. IV. Erwin. official lec-

turer of the O. R. N. who
arrived In after an
abernce from th city of nearly eeven
year, tno.t of which time was spent In
te'.llnc the people of the other states
and (orelira of the of
tills section of the world.

In Ms tour of II r. Krwln
47 half-hou- r talks In Karls'

Court and on oo was he able
i to areommodr-t- e the He visited
ail the cltlrs and many ob-
scure places and turned people away
from the hall In nrarly every Instance.
On some rainy evening, when the

remr. Ined Indoors, he
his lecture room lie mk

bowever. for the fart that
to the lectures as frre.

A.k VeMlon.
my said Mr.

J?rwln. "people would crowd around ray
and ak about Ore-(- n.

In the brlff time that 1 had I
the b.--t that I rould and

th-- m to come to the state and
live. I literature of the
various dtMrdts and aloavs aimed to

tve suited to the Industry
t which my patrons were
For Instance. If a man toid me he was
m f 1 his attention
to those thai produce fruit,
aod If he was in
J toid him about the arret
tllstricta.

"Hut most at mv
Came from men and women who were
worklnc for witn In the factories or
rnills. and who uesired to come to Amer-
ica to engage In

Literal a re la
"Of the tone and tons of

and that 1 took with me I
everv piece. The people

were so eager to obtain the
that I had to lock them up and give out

aly limited numbers at each place, for
feax that my supply, would be
la they had rarer heard of
such of

as those by the enter-prisin- g

towna of Oregon.
ass other states In the "

Mr. Krwln foand a Ilk Interest la
affairs among the people of the

, Kew and other Eastern states
j which which he His

seat many people to the

In I.oa Angeles last week, he reporta,
, e met a party of tourl.ta who first

In this country by
to one of his lectures In Lem- -

Streets titasee seme lh
gad las aj sow via via? lt
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5,0Q O Beautiful
Prize ApplesWill
Be Given. Away
Free Here Today

Each PacKed Cotton Carton Ready Mail
"Big will introduce

other novel original advertising feature
rhed out in conjunction with Hood River

Commercial Club, of Hood 25,OOQ
beautiful Prize Apples be given away

Each one is pacKed in cotton enclosed in a
'carton ready to mail to Eastern This is
done to introduce Hood River Apple to 25OOQ
Eastern The are picK of of

orchards in famous - growing valley

Is
All and visitors the city are called upon assist the
most original and best for giving the Oregon
country wide idea original with Olds, Wortman King

will made annual event-I- f any desired concern-
ing Hood River country, Hood River Club booRlet

This store, its the other

and Irish
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The lectures which Mr. Erwin gives

ar with moving of
Oregon In fact, he says, the

might be aald to be
by his lectures. He baa iO.-6- 00

feet of films made from scenes In
of the Hood lUver district, the

salmon on the and
the Rose In They
ar actual views, the same
as those In the

shows, and not lantern slides made
from He re-
news his films with late

Mr. Erwin will remain In
a few days, after which be will start
on a toar of the Eastern United States.

he will give his
lecture, "Oregon and the Golden West."
at the First
Third and Taylor streets, and tomor-
row night he will repeat It at the
White Twelfth and Taylor
strseta. will be free.

HERE FOR
6RIP.

Tessel Sow at
5000

Celt

Pecks of the world's largest vessel, the
keel of wblch has been laid at Stettin
and which will be across the
Atactic by the Una,
will be of Oregon fir. To pro- -

! vide the material J.09O.O00 feet
has been and It will be

to on the German ship
Omega, which crossed into the
River aftsr a voyaga of
days from San Diego.

The Pacltlc Export I --umber
has sold the cargo. For months the
lumber has been drying hers, as it was

for under special
that call for clear,

stuff. The Portland I --umber
and North Pacific Lumbar have
the order, and It is possible the vessel
will take on a small lot at a third
mill.

The new liner Is to have a speed of
SS knots and be of 4S0UO tons gross regis-
ter. Her length will be IM feet, beam
9C feet and depth of hold M feet, with

for 3000 The
Omera is In ballast, and after

at Llnnton will at once to a
luad'.rg berth.

Walla Walla Gets f
Crop of

Wash, Oct. 11.
Two acres of

grown by Jim Will, a near
ire city, tbla year, yielded a

crop. This waa sold at the
prices. fl.10 a

him lei aa aer for hi
Owing to the good crop of

raised her, and tha always ready mar-
ket, the of this vicinity are

to plant a doubled acreage
of cabbage here next year. Nearly al-
ways sure of a Ma price and always of
a big crop, cabbage Is one of the sur-
est ssener maker let fewest
la Uus ly.
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Lectures Illustrated.

Illustrated pictures
Industries.

moving-pictur- es ex-
plained

orchards
fisheries Columbia

Festival Portland.
stereoptlcon

exhibited movlng-plo-tu- re

photographs. constantly
pictures.

Portland

Tonight Illustrated

Methodist Episcopal Church,

Temple.
Admission

FIR

ORDER PLACED
WOKLDS BIGGEST

Building Stettin,
Capacity Passengers,

Oregon Timber.

operated
Hamburg-America- n

composed
necessary
purchased dis-

patched Hamburg
Columbia

ysstsrday

Company

contracted specifica-
tions vertical-grai- n

Company
Company

accommodations passengers.
discharg-

ing proceed

TWO ACRES PRODUCE $900

Gardener 0.000-Poan- d

Cabbage.

WALLA WALLA.
(Special.) cabbage,

gardener
IO.oOO-pou-

pre-
vailing hundred, bring-
ing vegetable.

cabbage

gardeners
preparing

ge)tg

in in to
Today, the
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write
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IX PHILIPPINES
DR. COB SATS.

Country Offers Many

for American Investment,
Is His Opinion.

- American capital is needed In tha
Philippines to develop tne uoiuniiea re-
sources of the island possession, ac-
cording to Dr. Henry W. Cos. who re-

turned yesterday after aa extended trip
to the Orient.

Dr. Coe saye that the hemp industry
ln . V. tlilttr.nlna till nAVH WOnrirfullV
during the past few years, with the re-

sult that Manila la the world's market
place for the product The rice and cot-
ton and hardwood lumber industries are
being developed more slowly, said Dr.
Coe. on account of the lack of money.
In these Industries Dr. Coe believes there
are excellent opportunities for Americana.

... I -- I. . .4 ih. iwlniithal fHa In JltUUt
and made prolonged stays at Shanghai
ana Hongxong, eaia ur. t. iuuiiu
many masters of interest at theete place.
Shanghai, situated on tne lang isi mver.
has the same relative position as Port-- i

i i , ,a t a Antlet to the sea
The people of Shanghai seem to be wide-

awake and are outdoing Hongkong, with
its deep-e- a harbor.''

Dr. Ctx waa met at Honolulu by Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. OldA of Portland, and

k mart th trin toswther from that
point. In Manila they were entertained
by Major Phil Eastwlek. formerly of
Portland. Mr. jmssiwick is si ui, i.u v,
a large banking corporation at Manila.

Relative to the affairs of the large
irrigation project at Herralston, In which
Dr. Coe is Interested, he said that there
k no serious obstacle in the way for ad-

justing matters of the company. He said
that th financial affairs of the company
were getting along sa'tlsfsctorlly.

Dr. Coe U of the belief that there ar
no for the Investigation of th
management of th Crystal Spring
Sanitarium and that the affairs
of the sanitarium will be straightened
out In a short time.

MR.

Makes a Few Camtto Remark
Aboot Mr. Henry.

PORTLAND. Oct, tl. (To th IMltoT.)--M- r.

Henry ( occoIod In a p
ta tfunday ln k rm-t-

to uiT-w- lf aa on who doaa not pay ny
taias. Tbia la on ot a Bumlxr of atmliar
attacks appearin la th publio praaa dur- -,

la th psat yrar to tha trot affect.
Mr. Henry- - parpo Is to parauada

tha public hat 1 have nothlnr at etake.
aod that any maaaura I advocata should not
command tba pubiic reaped or confidence.

Mr. Henry bcama a resident of
th mate of Onion, and for naarly

Z bav been a taxpayer and haa
ba on tii tax Hat. Mr. Henry atata-nn- aa

t th contrary ath wtthatandlna;.
Th property hoidiars of myaalf and my
wif in thi county and tn th county of
Clackaxoaa accrccata many thousand of
do liars.

I m lntarated financially la a product!
Industry operated ta Alaaka that annually
avails h bank alearancaa of this city to
th stat of about $400,009. .Of tnla sum
ther Is oaJd ut In aalaria and fnr sup-p.io- a.

labor and ath It ma, avr $I0S,0S.
Ail of thi money le brought her and

tier as aa addition ta tha mum to-

tal of tha wealth of th city. If ther was
a Una of stamr from Portland to Ataaka
our company would be (lad to tnak this
city Its) shipplnr headquarters Instead of
satt:a By such a lin thr would b
ddd t th commerce f Portlsnd

carloads la railroad and
water ahipmsm vry year.

I have lived In thU --sty Tp aearly 10
years ard hav ereupfed positions of truatp.j -n f 'r.t ' netehfcer ard fl- -
tj-c- u ,! fra,s U--s- I Mta toMi ijt

2

Store"

MUNLY

This generous and broadcast of
,QQO of the choicest juiciest,

apples in the will be the means
of interesting thousands of people in
the productiveness and richness of the Hood
River country to the extent that all Oregon
all the great Northwest will be benefited The
apples will be given away absolutely free, but
not to children You will not be asKed to roahe
a purchase Stamps can be secured at counter

Let everybody join
great

campaign Oregon
Send apple

East

The Apple Counter the First Floor Be Sure and Call Today
Portlander- -

advertising proposition
publicityThe

information
Commercial

RETARDED,

REPLIES

distribution
rosy-cheeh- ed

Eastern

Hood River has received for the last ten years, year, the highest price
for apples over all other sections -- Thirty thousand acres of land await
the settler for clearing and planting --There's a splendid and profitable in-

come in the apple Now if we can by combined effort interest
Eastern capital in this land, we will do a great service to the state at large

facilities and brains, service all sections for similar advertising efforts-App- ly General Manager

Every Loyal Should Visit Our Store Today "Hood River" Day

A Great of Will Be for to Your

ON OREGON

English Interested,
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friends
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acquitted myself In Trr capacity, publio
and private. I pay my debu and owe no
man anything that I cannot pay. I am not
a raid of comparisons with the members of
thm Port at Portland, or anr body of rep
resentative c It.mens In our community. Z

bop X will be pardoned this brief state-
ment la answer to th Inquiry of Mr.
Henry as to who I am.

Now. who Mr. Henry? Up until a
very recent data ha bad very little. Has
b ever added a dollar to tha wealth of
th city? Tha raptd advance in real es-
tate, and bis association with the frnn
chine crabber of the city, have mad Mr.
Henry rich, and his wealth has puffed him
up and made htm arrogant. Be tries to
pos as a publlo-splrlt- oitlasn, but h 1

on record as opposing every kind of publio
Improvement whloh does not Immediately
benefit the schemes of himself and his
friends. He opposes th Broadway bridge;
be oppose the opening; of Oak street; he
opposed a recent Important tret Improve-
ment In North Portland.

About the time when the Irrlngton dis-
trict Inaugurated Us hard-au- rf ace pave-
ments he installed a cheap macadam pave-
ment In- an adjoining; addition.

His talk about tubes and his apparent
solicltod for the harbor ara a sham pro-te- ns

to bid 4 he sordid and contemptible
motives thst actual himself and his un-
disclosed principals In their opposition to
the will of the people concerning; the Broad-
way bridge. His statements In regard to
the manner In which the Broadway bridge
project was carried out is a fairy tale, of
a piece with the recent dynamite pint to
diuw ii i in up. Ana sip3i( ui inii, im

there any difference between the dynamiter
and the assassin of character?

There has been no publio Improvement
ever undertaken fn this city which hss
been mors thoroughly discussed or carefully
considered than the Broadway bridge proj-
ect, and none which meets uah general
approval. It waa submitted to and ap-
proved by the Taxpayers' League prior to
the bond election, and approved by the peo
?le by a larre majority at the election,

la no improvement project which Is
so sorely needed by the people. The oppo-
sition aet up by Mr. Henry and his

against the will of the peo-
ple in this matter eiandaloua and

and the people are going to riee
up and put an end to it by all legal means
In their power. M. Q. MU.NLf.

Diarrhoea la always mora or less
prevalent during Feptembar. B pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
oa depended upon and ia pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. "

TWO-STAT- E EXHIBIT OFF

OREGOX AND WASHINGTON TO
SHOW AT CHICAGO.

Train Bearing Fruit in Its Natural
State to Iearo This Morning.

Collection Is Stellar.

A carload ot Oregon and Washington
farm and orchard products will be dis-

patched over the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company line this morning;
for Chicago to be exhibited at the
United States Land and Irrigation
Show to be held In the Coliseum from
November 1 to November 24.

Railroad officials and fruitgrowers
bave been busy for the last few months
collecting samples for this display, and
while they did not aim to secure unus-
ual products to pressnt an unfair ex-

hibit, they sought to gather the best
specimens in each of the various lines
of industry represented In the state.

All the fruit . will be shown In Its
natural state and not In processed form
and undir seal as heretofore. It is be-

lieved that In this way visitors to the
show will obtain a better idea of the
Oregon crops than If they looked at
them through glass Jars.

A display In which the local exhibit-
ors are taking; especial pride is the
collection of grapes ent from The
Dalles. The grapes are packed in cork
dust, according to the Spanish style,
and hang in clusters so large that thsy
promise to make California and New
York grower not only envious but
covetous.

The display, while In Chicago, will
be in chaxg of a committee of Oregon
growers, consisting of J. G. Skinner, of

Hood River; a T. Bolton, of Grants
Pass; C. Malbauf, of Med ford; B. W.
Johnson, of Corvallls. and M. Brown,
of Walla Walla. A. E. Morse and W.
E. Bsnton will represent the O. K. ec n.
and will assist In explaining to East
erners th opportunities in Oregon and
Washington lands,

FUNERAL .
SERVICES

Sirs. Hugh McGulre, Who Pied in
Ixs Angeles, Buried Here.

rr- ......... i hi jv. TTiih McGuire
.1 jii wntlv fn Ban DieeO. W83

held yesterday afternoon at a o'clock
from the Mcuuir nome, bio "J"J"j
street. The services were conducted by
Rev. Luther Dyott, of the Congregational
Church, and Rev, W. H. Foulkes, pastor,
of the rirst Church. The
musio was in charge of Mrs. Elisabeth
Sawyer and Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r, who
sang "Nearer, My God, to Thee" and
"Abide With- - Me." Interment waa at
Riverside Cemetery.

The services at the grave consisted of
a prayer by Rev. air. Juyoii. j.n

were: T. N. Stoppenbach, busi-

ness partner of Mr. McGuire; James M.

Ewlng, Charles Warrens, H. M. Van
ti r Ttnttarfield. Many

handsome floral pieces were sent by
friends and relatives

North Bend to Have Water Works.
MARSHFIBLD, Or., Oct. 81. (Spe-

cial.) The City of North Bend is plan-
ning to have Its own water works sys-

tem. Engineer Stannard, of Portland,
who laid out th aystem for Bandon in
this oounty. has made plans and esti-
mates for a municipal system hare,
and the members of the City Council
will meet in a" few days to hear the
Engineer's report. The city now gets
its- - water from a plant In Marshfleld
which Is owned by a prlvat corpora-
tion. Th purpose Is to establish a

COLUMBIA OF MUSIC
The Iieadln School of Musio oa the Pacific Coast , Offers Several

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
PIANO VIOLIN VOICE

READ THE FOLLOWINa EXPLANATION.

On Tuesday, 29, 8:15 P. M., the Columbia Conservatory of Music 'Will giva a

CONCERT
In Christensen" Hall, Eleventh and YamhilL Admission 60c

In order to let the newcomers of Portland know of our school of musio and at the same time piye
ambitious yonn people who arc desirous of obtaining a thorough musical education, an opportunity
do so, we make the following offer of free scholarships:

w

' First To the person who sells the greatest number of tickets to the eoneert we will give a $100.00

scholarship free, including 60 pieces of sheet music to be used with the course. This scholarship covers
one entire year's work on either piano or violin.

Second to the next two highest we give to each a course, either piano or violin, in-

cluding the necessary music.

Third to the next three highest we give to each one term of lessons, piano, violin or voice.

Fourth To the next four highest we will give to each an imported violin and case, also one month a

instruction. .. ' .

Fifth To every other contestant we will give one month's lessons free and at the end of the month
to the two pupils showing the greatest improvement and native talent we will giva free two full years,
scholarship (value One of the scholarships to be for piano and the other for violin.

Contest Starts Today. Call at office and Get Tickets. 512 Columbia Bldg.
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this advertising

for
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Distribution on
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Variety Literature Distributed Mailing Friends
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November

$100.00).

municipal system which wtll guarantee
a supply for the future.

"HOME RULE" BILL

Concerning Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford's Inter-- .

pretalion.

In an opinion on this bill, ths Attorney-G-

eneral, after Quoting- - It in part,
says, "That amendment vesta ths legal
voters of every city or town with au-
thority to amend their charters in any
manner which does not violate the pro-
visions of the constitution of the state
or- - the criminal laws of tha etats."
There Is a serious question here be-

cause the power to license, regulate,
control, etc, in the amendment comes
after the clause "subject to the consti-
tution and criminal laws of the state
of Oregon." The intention seems to be
to make the power to license, regulate,
etc., superior to the criminal laws of
the etate. Why did not the amendment
read "The legal voters of every city
and town are hereby granted the power
to enact and amend their municipal
charter, and th exelnatv power to li-

cense, regnlate, control, or suppress r
prohibit, the sale of Intoxicating; liquor
therein Is vested in such ninuiulpalHj-- ,

subject to tha constitution and crimi-
nal laws of the state." Further on the
Attorney-Gener- al sayB, "Then it vesu
In the City Council, or In tha people
through the City Council, tha exclusive
power to control and regulate or pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors."
It would be a sad day for our cities
when their Councils are made the ob-
ject of the selfish greed of 'our brewers
and distillers. Political corruption of
th rankest and most rotten kind would
be the result. Are the voters willing to
place the control of saloons and dives

the question of having in connection
with them winerooma, gambling, Bun-da- y

opening and prostitution to the
City Councils? Yet the Attorney-Qen-r- al

of Oregon says that is what th
Bom Rule Amendment meana.

( Paid Advertisement.)

A
Passport

Tour check on Ashley &
Rumelin, Bankers, is a
passport of good financial
jredit. This bank furn-
ishes free to its depositors,
convenient size pocket
check books. Why not
open an account and pay
all bills by check? It's
safer.

fortlani Oregon
Open 8 A-- M. until 6:S0 P. M.

Saturdays until t P. M.


